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V I.

Me h /izmwzi .ou/ nectix Jesis.

JT is ver% difficuit to feel as we oughylt about cternal
~t1ings: ie are surrotinded 1w sighits and sotunds of

this short carthly life. WVejudgle things 1w their earth-
ly importance. Whcnes we t rv to, bring home to ourselves
or to othiers the immense importance of eternal things, we
libd ourselves iii a dificultv. imie alone enahies us in
soie degree to realize tlîemi. and thiey nust grow int ils
by frequent prayer and lon1g famnilia-rit%-.

\eare placed ini thie saie dificulty Nviien we watt
to reali7.e truly the necessity of the Preejous Blood. It es
more nlecessarv than we eau sav or thiink. Whiat wouild
cornle of leingp wvithout it i il ColiCeivabic h%, us.

'l'le miost r'ecollectcd saint and ilhe niost thoughtful
theolocgian are not ab)le to realù'.e hiow iluchl and ini wvhat
wavs i lie%- are iindelbîcd to God, rcceivinir frozîî hmii, living
uiponl imi, usingr ii. and inmmcrscd in hii.

So it i in the spiritual wvorl with Jestis. It is a
%vonder dhat lie ever caie ajmoncr us. Vet hie is indispein-
s'ale to us. \ could iii no %vise do withiout lmi. Ve
wzant hlmii at everv turn, at everv moment. It is the wis-
dom of life, as well as its jo%, to be alway's feeling the
great ileed of Jesuis. A truc christianl feels thiat lie could
nio more live for anl hour witlhout Jesuis,thanl lie could live
for an hour without air or under watcr. There is somec-
thing delighîiiful lue this ut.er dependance upon Jesuis. fi
is ou r on ly rest, i t is ou r onîl l1i berty lui the 'vorld. 1 is thîe
honidage of our imperfection tuit WC cannilot be directlv and
acîuali l îh -iing otJcsuis al day and nigllt. Vet ilisatoî-

ihIiilow near we mav cornleto this. Ourve'rv slccp ;tt
last l)ecoiis sulhJcct to the thouighi of Jesus, and saturaied
iil it. It is part of thie gladncss of growving eider, not on)'

that we aire thereby dra-winit g narer t0 our first sighit oi
linii, b)ut thiat wc te) our dependance tipoi hinm more and
more. \Ve hiave leactned more about imii. \'Je have ha']


